Introduction {#s0001}
============

The first meningococcal vaccine targeting serogroup B (Bexsero®) was recently licensed in Europe and unlike for serogroups A, C, Y and W, is not capsular polysaccharide-based. Indeed, the chemical structure of *Neisseira meningitidis* (Nm) serogroup B (NmB) capsule mimics human polysaccharides on the neural cells making it unsuitable for vaccine development.[@cit0001]

Bexsero® is a multicomponent vaccine based on protein antigens and is the first vaccine to be developed using the reverse vaccinology approach.[@cit0002] It contains 4 highly immunogenic components: 3 recombinant proteins (fHbp, NadA and NHBA) and the outer membrane vesicle (OMV) of the Men-ZB® vaccine containing the major outer membrane protein, PorA P1.4.[@cit0003]

Staffs in laboratories working on meningococci are at 65 to 184 times of higher risk to develop invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) than the general population.[@cit0004] Twenty-two cases were so far reported as meningococcal laboratory acquired infection and half of them were due to NmB.[@cit0006] Accordingly, all laboratory members who will be working with Nm are advised to be vaccinated using one of the conjugate quadrivalent vaccines against serogroups A, C, Y and W. This recommendation was updated in France upon the licensure of Bexsero® for laboratory staff. We report here the results of a one-year serological study among laboratory workers who received this vaccine.

Results {#s0002}
=======

A total of 14 laboratory workers were offered the Bexsero® vaccine. Twelve of them volunteered to receive the vaccine with 11 subjects who were fully vaccinated with the proposed schedule of 1+1 as one participant left the laboratory before the second dose. Eight participants provided 2 blood samples before and 6 weeks after the second dose and 7 participants provided a blood sample one year after the second dose.

Self-reporting of side effects were collected from 10 participants after the first dose and from 9 participants for the second dose during 7 days after each dose. All participants reported at least one side effect after each injection. We observed after the first dose that all vaccinees reported local reactions on injection site and sleepiness for 50% of participants. After the second dose, the side effects tend to increase particularly at the injection site (pain and swelling, 100% and 88% respectively) and systemic reaction such as fever (33%), myalgia and chill (50% each) ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Post-injection reaction and systemic effects after each injection of Bexsero® vaccine.

Before the first dose 38% to 50% of the participants had protective bactericidal titers of ≥ 4 against at least one of the vaccine antigens ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Six weeks after the second dose, titers of ≥ 4 against the reference strains harbouring matching fHbp, NadA or PorA P1.4 were observed in all participants, while 88% showed titers against NHBA antigen. Indeed, one participant did not reach protective titer after 2 doses for NHBA when tested against the strain NGH38. All the participants with basal hSBA titres of at least 4 before vaccination, showed a 4-fold increase of hSBA titers against the corresponding vaccine antigen. Geometric means of hSBA titers at baseline and after 2 doses showed significant increase for each of the vaccine components (p-values \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

One Table 1.Immune response to Bexsero® by hSBA against 4 representative strains harboring Bexsero® antigens and against clinical isolates.*Individual serum* H44/76NGH385/99LNP24349hSBA geometric mean titers (CI 95%)    Baseline (n = 8)3.084 (1.668--5.704)5.187 (1.862--14.45)3.364 (2.012--5.622)3.668 (2.065--6.515) 6 weeks after dose 2 (n = 8)69.79 (24.48--199.0)32.0 (7.243--141.4)256 (256--256)38.05 (16.06--90.15) P-value (6 weeks after dose 2 vs. baseline)0.0078\*\*0.0156[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}0.0078\*\*0.0078\*\* 1 y after dose 2 (n = 7)4.0 (1.908--8.386)4.876 (2.013--11.81)35.33 (6.632--188.2)4.0 (2.370--6.751) P-value (1 y after dose 2 vs. baseline)0.72610.92580.07690.5686Number of people with hSBA titer ≥4 (%)    Baseline (n = 8)3 (38%)4 (50%)4 (50%)4 (50%) After dose 2 (n = 8)8 (100%)7 (88%)8 (100%)8 (100%) 1 y after dose 2 (n = 7)4 (57%)4 (57%)6 (86%)5 (71%)Among the people with hSBA titer ≥4 at baseline (%)    4-fold increase after dose 2 (n = 8)3 (100%)4 (100%)4 (100%)4 (100%) 4-fold increase 1 y after dose 2002 (50%)0 ***Pooled serum*** LNP27783LNP27896LNP27899LNP27931LNP27942LNP27943hSBA titer with Bexpool[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}  pre-vaccination222488 post-vaccination8168163232[^1]year after the second dose, protective titers of ≥4 against individual antigens were observed in 57% to 86% of all participants ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Only one laboratory worker (14%) still showed protective titers against all vaccine components whereas one participant no longer showed any protective titer against the 4 vaccine antigens. Two other vaccinees showed combinations of protective titers for fHbp-NadA or fHbp-NHBA-PorA antigens. The remaining 3 participants (43%) showed protection only against NadA antigen. A significant decline of hSBA geometric mean titers is observed for all vaccine components except for NadA antigen compared to those obtained 6 weeks after the second dose ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). It is of note that no significant difference was observed when the hSBA geometric means obtained one year post vaccination were compared to those at baseline.

We also took advantage of these sera to test the coverage of 6 meningococcal clinical isolates by the Bexsero®. We therefore tested pre- and post-vaccination (6 weeks after the second dose) pooled sera to explore hSBA titers against 4 clusters of IMD. The tested isolates harboured the same fHbp variant as the one included in the vaccine but did not match PorA P1.4 present in the vaccine (data for NHBA and NadA were not available). The six clinical isolates of these clusters were all predicted to be covered by the Bexsero® as hSBA titers using post-vaccination sera were all ≥ 4. Four fold increases in hSBA titers were also observed when a titer ≥ 4 was observed using the pool of pre-vaccination sera ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

In this study we report proficient immune response to several NmB strains among laboratory workers vaccinated with Bexsero® vaccine. The vaccine was safe in spite of high proportion of local side effects consistently with previous reports.[@cit0007]

Our data also showed that depending on the NmB strain tested, between 38 to 50% of subjects had at baseline hSBA titers ≥4, which is presumably due to exposure to meningococci through pharyngeal carriage. However, this baseline was significantly increased 6 weeks after the second dose against all vaccine components except for NHBA in one participant.

In spite of the small number of participants, our results are similar to those previously described among adult population although these studies used a 3 doses schedule at 0, 2 and 6 months.[@cit0007] Our study further evaluate the persistence of the immune response one year after the second dose and showed that hSBA geometric mean titers significantly dropped for almost all vaccine antigens (except for NadA) but still remained protective, as already reported 6 months after the third dose in the 3 doses schedule.[@cit0007] Moreover, one year after vaccination 3 participants showed only protection against NadA in agreement with recently reported data.[@cit0010] *nadA* encoding gene is present in 35% of French MenB but only 0.6% of NmB isolates are predicted to be covered only by this vaccine antigen on the basis of their levels of expression of NadA antigen.[@cit0011]

These results are promising for the protection of laboratory staff working with Nm, in combination with ACYW vaccination and good practices in handling meningococci.[@cit0006] A 2-doses scheme may be suitable. Nevertheless; a booster dose after at least one year should be proposed in order to ensure longer protection for laboratory staff handling *N. meningitidis*.

In addition to laboratory workers, the Bexsero® vaccine is recommended in France for at high risk persons such as those with complement deficiencies and to control NmB outbreaks if they are covered by the vaccine.[@cit0012] Our data also provide a general and direct method to show strain coverage using pooled sera (as those from this study) to predict coverage by the Bexsero® of clinical isolates involved in outbreaks by comparing titers before and after vaccination (6 weeks after the second dose). The use of pooled sera from vaccinated infants and toddlers was shown to give correlated results as those obtained using individual sera.[@cit0013] However hSBA titers may be overestimated when using pooled sera from vaccinated adults due to immunity induced by natural exposure and larger antibody repertoire.

Our data are also in agreement with those showing that coverage predicted by hSBA is larger than that predicted by MATS assays.[@cit0014] In spite of a decline in seroprotection after one year post vaccination, targeted vaccination to control NmB outbreak may preclude clonal expansion of virulent isolates.

Methods {#s0004}
=======

Subjects {#s0004-0001}
--------

According to the updated recommendation, Bexsero® vaccination was offered at voluntary basis to laboratory workers of the French National Reference Laboratory. No known contraindication to vaccination was recorded and all participants signed informed consent forms.

Vaccine {#s0004-0002}
-------

Bexsero® was provided in prefilled syringes for intramuscular injection and contains 50 μg of each of fHbp, NHBA, NadA and 25 μg of OMV from the strain NmB NZ98/254. Each dose contains also 1.5 mg aluminum hydroxide, 3.25 mg NaCl, 10 mM histidine and water up to 0.5 ml.

Vaccine schedule {#s0004-0003}
----------------

Each participant received 2 doses of Bexsero® at 5 weeks interval. Both injections were given intramuscularly into the deltoid of the non-dominant arm. Blood samples were collected before the first dose at baseline, 6 weeks and one year after the second dose.

Safety {#s0004-0004}
------

Post-injection reactions and systemic effects were solicited by self-reporting by each participant after each injection.

Immunogenicity {#s0004-0005}
--------------

Immune responses to vaccination were assessed by serum bactericidal assay using exogenous human complement as a common external source of complement (hSBA). The previously described reference strains for hSBA assay (H44/76 and 5/99) were used in our assay in order to attribute the observed bactericidal activity to fHbp or NadA respectively,[@cit0015] the reference strain for the antigen NHBA (NGH38) in the Meningococcal Antigen Typing System (MATS) assay[@cit0011] were selected to run the assays in order to attribute the observed bactericidal activity to NHBA antigen. The strain LNP24349 B:7--2,4:cc162:F5-9 that harbours PorA P1.4 was also selected to determine the effect of PorA P1.4 antigen and further because it harbours *fHbp* gene belonging to variant 2, *nadA* gene is absent and the level of expression of NHBA gene is lower than the protective bactericidal threshold, PBT, as determined by MATS.[@cit0011] hSBA titers of at least 4 are considered to be correlated with the protection. Each serum was tested individually against each strain. Additionally, the sera were pooled (pre and post vaccination) in order to perform hSBA against outbreak isolates received at the National Reference Center (LNP27783 B:7--2,13--2:cc41/44:F1-5, LNP27896 B:7,16:cc32:F3-3, LNP27899 B:7,16:cc32:F3-3, LNP27931 B:7--1,1:cc865:F1-6, LNP27942 B:19,15--1:NA:F1-5, LNP27943 B:19,15--1:NA:F1-5). Over the year 2015, clonal complex cc41/44 accounted for 21% of the French NmB invasive isolates and clonal complex cc32 accounted for 20%. The isolates of cc865 and unassigned isolates represented 1.6% and 1.2% respectively.

Statistical methods {#s0004-0006}
-------------------

Results were computed as geometric mean of titers with their associated Clopper Pearson 95% confidence intervals (CI). Results were also expressed as percentage of subjects with hSBA titer ≥4 that is correlated with protection and as a 4-fold increase when baseline titers were ≥4 (for the samples after 6 weeks of the second dose).[@cit0016]
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[^1]: pool of sera from patients who received 2 doses schedule
